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higher DAS28-ESR (Disease Activity Score) scores, and
higher levels of vitamin D (p<0.05, p<0.05, p=0.05 and
p<0.05, respectively). The multiple logistic regression
analysis indicated that the only factor which had an ef-
fect on the development of vertebral deformities was
the use of steroids.
Conclusions: This result has demonstrated that psoria -
tic arthritis has a considerable effect on patient quality
of life. Most significant factors that affecting quality of
life were physical pain and disability while vertebral
deformities and 25-(OH)D3 had no significant effect. 

Keywords: Vertebral deformities; Disease activity; Pso-
riatic arthritis; Quality of life; Vitamin D.

IntroductIon

Psoriatic arthritis (PsA) is a type of inflammatory arthri-
tis associated with psoriasis. PsA can be identified with
RF negativity and certain clinical features, such as DIP
involvement, dactylitis, and asymmetric distribution of
arthritis, spondylitis, enthesitis and HLAB27 associa-
tion. PsA is classified in spondyloarthropathies due to
these clinical features1. Most inflammatory rheumatic
diseases have repercussion on bone metabolism2,3. As-
sociation between PsA and periarticular osteoporosis
is well known4,5; however, there is limited number stu -
dies in the literature regarding systemic bone loss and
bone turnover in PsA patients6–9. The clinical signifi-
cance of osteoporosis is fracture predisposition. Verte-
bral fractures are generally asymptomatic, and may oc-
cur during daily activities. Vertebral deformities are
associated with higher morbidity and mortality rates,
and serve as a risk predictor for the occurrence of fur-
ther osteoporotic fractures10, 11.

Vitamin D is a significant determinant of bone mine -
ral content and cortical thickness of biomechanical
properties of the femoral neck. Vitamin D and related
compounds have been used to prevent osteoporotic
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AbstrAct 

Objective: The aim of this study is to investigate the re-
lation between vitamin D levels, vertebral deformities,
functional status, quality of life, acute phase reactants
and enthesopathy in patients with psoriatic arthritis
(PsA).
Patients and Methods: Fifty-two patients with PsA and
52 controls were enrolled to the study. Routine blood
tests and serums 25-(OH)D3 were measured. The tho-
racic and lumbar vertebrae deformities identified in the
radiographies were evaluated by a radiologist. Psoria -
tic Arthritis Quality of Life (PSAQoL) was used for eva -
luating quality of life and disease activity parameters
for PsA were assessed. In PsA patients, correlations was
performed between the 25(OH)-D3 levels and PGA
(patient global assessment), PhGA (Physician global as-
sessment), tender JC (joint count), HAQ-S (Health
Asses sment Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthro -
pathies), PSAQoL, MASES (Maastricht Ankylosing
Spondylitis Enthesitis Score) and BASDAI (Bath Anky-
losing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index) values.
Results: The results showed that 25(OH)-D3 levels was
not correlated with these values. (p>0.05 for r = -0.171,
r = -0.167, r=-0.069, r=-0.236, r=-0.062, r= -0.058 and
r = -0.106 respectively). It was determined that the
PSAQoL score had a positive and statistically signifi-
cant correlation with the PGA, swollen JC, CRP, HGD,
tender JC, VAS-pain, HAQ-S, MASES and BASDAI va -
lues in PsA patients. (p>0.05 for r=0.291, r=0.324,
r=0.346, r=0.312; and p=0.001 for r=0.472, r=0.380,
r=0.565, r=0.696, r=0.359, r=0.633, respectively) Sta-
tistical analyses demonstrated that PsA patients with
vertebral deformities had higher numbers of tender
joints, more prolonged periods of morning stiffness,
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fractures in elderly. Lower concentrations of vitamin D
were determined in males with vertebral deformities.
It was found that Vitamin D and calcium combina-
tion reduces the risk of clinical vertebral and hip frac-
tures12-14. Vertebral fractures are associated with back
pain and disability. In a multicenter study from Europe
individuals with prevalent vertebral fractures had
signi ficantly impaired quality of life and health status
score15. A similar study showed that multiple vertebral
deformities are associated with severe and disabling
back pain16. On the other hand lower serum vitamin
D levels without any vertebral or extra- vertebral frac-
tures are associated with lower scores on quality of life
and higher scores in pain evaluation17,18.

The current study investigated the association be-
tween vitamin D levels, vertebral deformities, func-
tional status, quality of life, acute phase reactants and
enthesopathy in patients with PsA. 

MAterIALs And Methods

The study included 52 patients diagnosed with PsA
(23 males and 29 females) in accordance to the Clas-
sification Criteria for Psoriatic Arthritis (CASPAR)19.
Also, 52 subjects (23 males, 29 females) who had been
admitted to the outpatient clinic for other reasons/con-
ditions constituted the control group of the study. Me-
chanical low back and neck pain, muscle strain, chon-
dromalacia patella, grade 1 knee osteoarthritis and
tenosynovitis such as lateral epicondylitis, de quervain
tenosynovitis were the diagnosis of the individuals
formed the control group. The PsA patients and the
control group were thoroughly informed regarding the
study and its procedures written informed consents
were obtained from both group. Local ethical com-
mittee approval was also obtained. Gender, age, dura-
tion of disease, peripheral joint involvement, extra-ar-
ticular involvement, family history, presence or
absence of diabetes, hepatic and renal diseases, and
history of previous surgeries were recorded in the
study group.

The exclusion criterias for the PsA and control were:
Inflammatory intestinal disease (Crohn’s disease, ul-
cerative colitis), malnutrition, hyperparathyroidism,
hyperthyroidism, renal and hepatic diseases, use of
medications that might affect bone metabolism and
the endocrine system (e.g. thyroxin, anticonvulsants,
hormone replacement therapy). Patients with pre vious
non-vertebral osteoporosis fractures were excluded.

Also patients with inflammatory rheumatic diseases
were excluded from the control group. Patients in both
the PsA and control group were physically active (i.e.
not limited or impaired in terms of physical move-
ment) during the past 12 months. All participating fe-
male patients were premenopausal.

The medication history of patients in the PsA group
was recorded. In addition to demographic data such as
gender, age and body mass index (BMI); the patients’
medical history the duration of their psoriasis, the du-
ration of their arthritis symptoms, and their previous
and current treatments with disease-modifying an-
tirheumatic drugs (DMARDs), corticosteroids (CS)
and/or biological agents were also recorded. The pa-
tients’ cumulative steroid dose was calculated by mul-
tiplying the daily dose of prednisolone (or equivalent
glucocorticoid) with the number of drug administered
days.

The patients’ physical examination involved the
evaluation of the number of tender and swollen joints,
the presence of dactylitis, the number of fingers and
toes affected by dactylitis, the presence of enthesitis. To
determine the count of tender and swollen joints (ten-
der JC, swollen JC), the American College of Rheuma-
tology (ACR) joint count was performed (68 tender
and 66 swollen joints; hips are not assessed for
swelling20. The presence or absence of enthesitis was
determined by using the Maastricht Ankylosing
Spondylitis Enthesitis Score (MASES). This score in-
dicates the number of entheses that are painful upon pal-
pation, and has a range of 0 to 1321. The severity of pain,
and the patient’s and doctor’s global evaluations (the PGA
and PhGA, respectively) were assigned with the aid of a
100 mm horizontal visual analogue scale (VAS).

The Disease Activity Score in 28 Joints (DAS 28)
scale22, the Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Ac-
tivity Index (BASDAI)23 and the Disease Activity Index
for Psoriatic Arthritis (DAPSA) scale24 were used to de-
termine the level of disease activity in the patients. The
functional status was assessed using the Health As-
sessment Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies
(HAQ-S)25.

The Psoriatic Arthritis Quality of Life (PSAQoL) was
used to assess the quality of life for PsA patients. The
Turkish adaptation and validation of this quality of life
questionnaire was previously performed by Duruoz et
al.26

LAborAtory AnALysIs

25-(OH)D3 (normal: 8–60 ng/ml) levels, the intact
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mean BMI for the PsA and control groups was 29.18 ±
5.69 kg/cm2 and 28.93 ± 5.09 kg/cm2, respectively.
There was no statistically significant difference between
these two groups with respect to gender, age and BMI
distribution (p>0.05). The duration of the disease va -
ried between 1 to 180 months in the PsA patient group,
(average: 58.52 ± 51.46 months).

The laboratory results indicated that in the PsA
group the mean ESR level was 22.12 ± 20.02 and the
mean CRP level was 8.54 ± 12.14 while in the control
group these values are 10.92±11.89 and 2.48 ± 3.76
res pectively. The mean 25(OH)-D3 level was 10.15 ±
6.48 mmol/l in the PsA group, compared to 13.99 ±
10.36 mmol/l in the control group. The mean VAS pain
score was 4.38±3.13 in PsA group and it was 4.19±2.56
in the control group. While the differences between the
groups with respect to the ESR, CRP and 25(OH)-D3
levels were statistically significant (p<0.005, p<0,005,
p<0.05 respectively) there was no statistically differen -
ce with respect to the VAS pain values. The demo-
graphic, clinical data and laboratory parameters of the
patients are shown in Table I. 

In the PSA group the mean DAS28-ESR score was
3.43 ± 1.58, the mean DAPSA score was 7.64 ± 7, the
mean BASDAI score was 4.39 ± 2.42, the mean PGA score
was 4.69 ± 2, the average PhGA score was 3.69 ± 2, the
mean HAQ-S score was 0.50 ± 0.50, the mean MASES
score was 3.33 ± 4.138, and the mean PSAQoL score
was 6.90 ± 6.28.

In PsA patients, correlations were performed bet -
ween the 25(OH)-D3 levels and PGA, PhGA, tender
JC, HAQ-S, PSAQoL, MASES and BASDAI values. The
outcomes indicated that 25(OH)-D3 levels were not 
correlated with these values. (p>0.05 for r = -0.171, 
r = -0.167, r=-0.069, r=-0.236, r=-0.062, r= -0.058 and
r = -0.106 respectively, Table II).

It was determined that the PSAQoL score had a sta-
tistically significant positive correlation with the mor -
ning stiffness, PGA, swollen JC, CRP, PGhA, tender JC,
VAS-pain, HAQ-S, MASES and BASDAI values in PsA
patients. (p>0.05 for r=0.291, r=0.324, r=0.346,
r=0.312; and p=0.001 for r=0.472, r=0.380, r=0.565,
r=0.696, r=0.359, r=0.633, respectively). The results
are shown in Table III. The multiple linear regression
analysis indicated that the HAQ-S and BASDAI scores
affected the quality of life. An increase of 1 unit in
HAQ-S resulted in an increase of 3.96 units in PSAQoL,
while an increase of 1 unit in BASDAI resulted in an in-
crease of 3.89 units in PSAQoL (Table IV).

Vertebral deformities were examined by Genant

PTH (normal: 1.6–6.9 pmol/l), and alkaline phos-
phatase (ALP, normal: 30–120 IU/l) of patients in the
PsA and control groups were analyzed using standard
methods. The patients’ C reactive protein (CRP) levels
were assessed with the nephelometric method (nor-
mal: 0.2–5.0 mg/l), while their erythrocyte sedimenta-
tion rate (ESR) was assessed with the Westergren
method (n: 0-20 mm/h). The patients’ total calcium,
ionized calcium, creatinine, urea, phosphorous, ALT,
AST, total protein, and albumin levels in the blood were
determined using a standard auto-analyzer.

rAdIoLogIc exAMInAtIons

Anteroposterior and lateral thoracic and lumbosacral
radiographies were taken from all participants. The
thoracic and lumbar vertebrae deformities identified in
the radiographies were evaluated by a radiologist (S.D)
in accordance with the semi-quantitative method pre-
viously described by Genant et al.27. According to this
method deformities in the anterior, posterior or mid-
dle parts of the vertebrae that resulted in a 20–25%
(grade 1), a 25–40% (grade 2) or a >40% (grade 3) loss
of height were classified as mild, moderate or severe
deformities, respectively. Patients having at least one
vertebra with at least a grade-1 deformity were conside -
red as fractured.

stAtIstIcAL AnALysIs

All data were analysed using the SPSS 18.0 package
program. In order to assess the differences between the
groups; the Student’s t test was employed for variables
with normal distribution, while the nonparametric
Mann–Whitney U test was employed for variables with
abnormal distribution. To evaluate the relationships
between the variables of the PsA patient group; the
Pearson correlation test was used for parametric vari-
ables, while the Spearmans correlation test was used
for nonparametric variables. The multiple logistic re-
gression analysis and the multiple linear regression
analysis were used to identify the factors that affected
vertebral deformity and quality of life, respectively. A
p value of <0.05 was considered as being statistically
significant.

resuLts

The mean age of the 52 PsA patients (23 males, 29 fe-
males) was 41.9 ± 8.4 years, while the mean of the con-
trol group (23 males, 29 females) was 41.9 ±7.9. The
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method, which evaluates the vertebrae between the
dorsal 4 to lumbar 5 regions. The vertebral deformity
ratio was 19.2% in the PsA group, compared to 7.7%
in the control group. This difference was not statisti-
cally significant (p > 0.05). Grade 1 deformity was de-
tected in 11 vertebrae and grade 2 deformities in 4 ver-
tebrae in the patients with PsA. In healthy control
group grade 1 vertebral deformity was observed in 4
vertebrae. There was no grade 2 deformity in this

group. Most of the deformities were at mid-thoracic
and thoracolumbar regions (Table V and Figure 1).

Statistical analyses demonstrated that PsA patients
with vertebral deformities had higher numbers of ten-
der joints, more prolonged periods of morning stiff-

tAbLe I. deMogrAphIc dAtA, cLInIc dAtA And LAborAtory pArAMeters of psA And controL groups

Psoriatic Arthritis Group Control Group
(n=52) (n=52) p

Age (year) 41.98±8.4 41.94±7.9 >0.05
Gender (M/F) 23/29 23/29 >0.05
Body mass index (kg/m2) 29.18±5.69 28.93±5.09 >0.05
ESR (mm/h) 22.12±20.02 10.92±11.89 <0.0001*
CRP (mg/l) 8.54±12.14 2.48±3.76 <0.0001*
25(OH)D3 (ng/ml) 10.15±6.48 13.99± 10.36 <0.05**
PTH (pmol/l) 22.12±20.02 10.92±11.89 >0.05
ALP (IU/ml) 74.35±21.00 66.63±19.88 >0.05
Total Ca (mg/dl) 9.19±0.38 10.69±11.07 >0.05
Ionized Ca (mg/dl) 4.45±0.17 4.50±0.22 >0.05
VAS-pain (cm) 4.38±3.13 4.19±2.56 >0.05

ESR: Erythrocyte Sedimentation Rate; CRP: C-reactive protein, 25-(OH)D3: 25-hydroxyvitamin, D3; PTH: Parathyroid hormone; 
ALP: Alkaline phosphatase; total Ca: Total calcium; Ionized Ca: Ionized calcium; VAS: visual analogue scale; *.**:statistically significant

tAbLe II. the reLAtIonshIp of 25(oh)-d3 LeveLs

wIth dIseAse ActIvIty pArAMeters, functIonAL

AssessMent And QuALIty of LIfe IndIces

Level of 25(OH)- D3
r p

PGA -0.171 >0.05
PhGA -0.167 >0.05
Tender JC -0.069 >0.05
HAQ-S -0.236 >0.05
PSAQoL -0.062 >0.05
MASES -0.058 >0.05
BASDAI -0.106 >0.05

PGA: Patients' Global Assessement; PhGA: Physician Global
Assessement; JC: joint count; HAQ-S: Health Assessment
Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies; PsAQoL: Psoriatic
Arthritis Quality of Life; MASES: Maastricht Ankylosing Spondylitis
Enthesis Score; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease
Activity Index; JC: joint count; r: correlation coefficient

tAbLe III. the reLAtIonshIp of the MeAn psAQoL

scores wIth dIseAse ActIvIty pArAMeters

And functIonAL AssessMent IndIces

PSAQoL
r p

Duration of MS 0.291 <0.05*
PGA 0.472 <0.001**
PhGA 0.324 <0.05*
Swollen JC 0.346 <0.05*
Tender JC 0.380 <0.001**
VAS-Pain 0.565 <0.001**
CRP 0.312 <0.001**
HAQ-S 0.696 <0.001**
MASES 0.359 <0.001**
BASDAI 0.633 <0.001**

PsAQoL: Psoriatic Arthritis Quality of Life; MS: morning stiffness;
PGA: Patients' Global Assessement; PhGA: Physician Global
Assessement; JC: joint count; VAS: visual analogue scale;  CRP: 
C-reactive protein; HAQ-S: Health Assessment Questionnaire for
the Spondyloarthropathies; MASES: Maastricht Ankylosing
Spondylitis Enthesis Score; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis
Disease Activity Index; r: correlation coefficient; *,**:statistically
significant
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ness, higher DAS28-ESR scores, and higher levels of
vitamin D (p<0.05, p<0.05, p=0.05 and p<0.05, res -
pectively) (Table VI). The multiple logistic regression
analysis indicated that the unique factor effecting the
development of vertebral deformities was the use of
steroids. As such, it was determined that the risk of ver-
tebral deformity was 4.6 times higher in the patients 
using CS (Odds ratio=4.62, 95 % Confidence inter-
val=1.42-15.03).

An evaluation of the medications being used by the
patients revealed that 37 (71.2%) were receiving
methotrexate (MTX), while 9 (17.3%) were receiving
a biological agent. Among our patients, 23 (44.2%)

were using oral CS, while 29 (55.7%) did not. The cu-
mulative CS dose was 0.12–7.20 g (mean dose: 0.80 ±
1.71 g.); compared with the patients not using CS, no
statistically significant difference was found between
these two groups with respect to demographic and
clini cal parameters (p > 0.05). When the groups were
evaluated with respect to vertebral deformities, a hi -
gher rate of deformities was observed in the group 
using CS (30.4%) in comparison to the group not 

tAbLe Iv. fActors thAt Affected the QuALIty

of LIfe

Variables b t p
HAQ-S 5.31 3.96 <0.001
BASDAI 0.87 3.89 <0.001

F=58.59, P<0.001,R2=0.53; HAQ-S: Health Assessment
Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies; BASDAI: Bath
Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index

tAbLe v. vertebrAL deforMItIes In psA

pAtIents And controL group

PsA Control 
patients group

Vertebral deformity (%) 10 (19.2%) 4 (7.7%) >0.05
Grade 1 deformity 11 4
(number of vertebra)
Grade 2 deformity 4 –
(number of vertebra)

F=58.59, P<0.001,R2=0.53; HAQ-S: Health Assessment
Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies; BASDAI: Bath
Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index

tAbLe vI. coMpArIson of certAIn deMogrAphIc dAtA, cLInIcAL dAtA, dIseAse ActIvIty pArAMeters And

functIonAL AssessMent IndIces between psA pAtIents wIth And wIthout vertebrAL deforMItIes

PsA patients with PsA patients without
vertebral deformities (n=10) vertebral deformities (n=42) p

Age (year) 41.60±10.93 42.07±7.96 >0.05
Body mass index (kg/m2) 30.35±7.96 20.40±19.93 >0.05
Gender (F/M) (%) 7/3 (24/13) 22/20 (75.9/87) >0.05
Duration of Ps (month) 217.20±88.26 181.00±132.74 >0.05
Duration of PsA (month) 81.70±57.47 53.00±49.05 >0.05
Tender JC 7.10±7.76 3.17±4.54 <0.05*
Swollen JC 0.70±1.56 0.48±0.83 >0.05
Duration of MS 57.50±88.73 26.07±51.26 <0.05*
HAQ-S 0.44±6.54 0.52±0.50 >0.05
DAS-28 ESR 4.25±1.52 3.23±1.55 =0.05
Dose of CS (g) 1.51±2.65 0.64±1.40 >0.05
PsAQoL 6.5±5.19 7.00±6.56 >0.05
DAPSA 11.00±9.40 6.84±7.46 >0.05
BASDAI 5.38±2.31 4.16±2.41 >0.05
25(OH)D3 (ng/mL) 14.50±7.80 9.12±5.76 <0.05*

JC: joint count; MS: Morning Stiffness; HAQ-S: Health Assessment Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies; 25-(OH)D3: 25-hydroxyvitamin
D3; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; HAQ-S: Health Assessment Questionnaire for the Spondyloarthropathies; 
DAS 28: Disease Activity Score in 28 Joints; CS: corticosteroids; PsAQoL: Psoriatic Arthritis Quality of Life; DAPSA: Disease Activity Index
for PSoriatic Arthritis; BASDAI: Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Disease Activity Index; *:statistically significant
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In a study with 121 patients who had inflammatory
joint disease (85 rheumatoid arthritis, 22 psoriatic
arthritis, 14 ankylosing spndylitis) implicated that the
levels of 25(OH)-D3 in the patient group was lower
than the levels observed in the control group32. In the
present study, the mean 25(OH)-D3 level was 10.15 ±
6.48 mmol/l in the PsA patient group, compared to
13.99 ± 10.36 mmol/l in the control group. The dif-
ference between the groups was statistically significant.
Among PsA patients, a negative correlation without sta-
tistical significance was observed between the 25(OH)-
D3 levels and the PSAQoL, PGA, PhGA, tender JC,
HAQ-S, MASES and BASDAI scores. According to our
results the relationship between vitamin D and quali-
ty of life was not consistent with the literature.

Comparative studies have demonstrated that PsA
patients have a burden of illness similar to the patients
with rheumatoid arthritis (RA) or ankylosing spondyli-
tis. Both the skin and joint-related effects of PsA have
a considerable negative impact on the quality of life.
Compared to patients with RA; PsA patients may ex-
perience even more pain and more limitations in move-
ment and daily activities due to emotional problems
associated with PsA33. Zachariae previously assessed
psoriasis-related quality of life in a large sample of pso-
riasis patients and determined that approximately 30%
of the patients in the study sample had arthritis, and the
patients with arthritis exhibited greater impairment of
psoriasis-related quality of life. Articular diseases have
a considerable negative effect on health-related life
quality. It is important to quantify the patients’ pers -
pective regarding the severity of their disease34. Another

using CS (10.3%). However, this difference was not
statistically significant (p> 0.05).

dIscussIon

In this study we determined that vitamin D levels were
lower in PSA patients than the control group. There
was a significant correlation between quality of life
score and the parameters used to assess disease activi-
ty. Unlikely vitamin D were not associated with quali-
ty of life. Vertebral deformity rate was 19.2% among
PsA patients, compared to 7.7% among control group.
The duration of morning stiffness (MS), tender JC,
DAS28--ESR and serum vitamin D levels of our PsA
patients with fractures were significantly higher than
the levels observed among PsA patients without frac-
tures on other hand there was no significant difference
between PsA patients with and without fractures with
regards to the quality of life, as evaluated by the
PsAQoL.

Vitamin D deficiency has been associated with im-
paired physical functioning and lower scores on quali -
ty of life and self-related health17. Korkmaz showed vi-
tamin D levels affect quality of life in postmenopausal
patients and Hlavaty showed vitamin D serum con-
centration correlated with health related quality of life
in inflammatory bowel diseases28,29. Several studies
have demonstrated that vitamin D supplementation
could be useful in treatment of musculoskeletal
pains17,18. In recent studies lower vitamin D levels have
been found in the patients with psoriasis and PsA30,31.
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fIgure 1. Distribution of vertebral deformities along the spine
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study emphasized that pain has a great impact on the
daily activities of PsA patients. In the same study the
variable had the greatest effect on the HRQL models
was the number of tender joints35. A study conducted
by Husted JA demonstrated lower SF-36 scores for PsA
patients with respect to physical functioning, pain,
gene ral health perception, and vitality. The highest SF-
-36 scores for the PsA patients were observed at the
subject of mental health and social functioning36. The
present study, the PSAQoL scores of the PsA group were
lower than the scores observed in the control group. We
also identified a significant correlation between quali-
ty of life score and the parameters used to assess disease
activity. Regression analyses showed that two main fac-
tors affecting PSAQoL were HAQ-S and BASDAI scores.
In our study population we have found that quality of
life is related with pain and disease activity scales de-
pending on pain, unlikely vitamin D was not associa -
ted with quality of life.

PsA patients frequently experience local and sys-
temic bone loss, also have a higher osteoporotic frac-
ture risk. However, the exact mechanism and cause for
osteoporosis in PsA patients has not been elucidated37.
Van der Weijden et al. reported a fracture rate of 24%
in their study sample among PsA patients38. Current
data on fractures in PsA patients is limited. A study by
Pedreira et al. was conducted on 45 postmenopausal
women with PsA (mean age: 60.5 ± 8.7), 52 psoriasis
patients (mean age: 61.4 ± 9.1 yrs) and 98 healthy con-
trols39. The rate of fragility fractures in PsA patients
(33%) was considerably higher than the psoriasis pa-
tients (28.8%). Both rates were significantly higher than
the healthy individuals; however, the study did not pro-
vide incidence data for fractures among healthy con-
trols. Another study determined that 13% of the pa-
tients with psoriatic arthritis (19/155) had clinical low
energy trauma fractures40. In our study, the vertebral
deformity rate was 19.2% among PsA patients, com-
pared to 7.7% among controls. The rates of vertebral
deformity in Pedreira et al. study were higher than the
rates observed in our series. This might have been due
to the inclusion of postmenopausal patients in Pedreira
et al., while in our study patients were entirely pre-
menopausal. Busquets et al. also reported lower rates
of vertebral deformity than the present study. This
could be explained by asymptomatic fractures may
have overlooked with the absence of thoracic and lum-
bar radiography procedures for all the patients in Bus-
quets et al. study40. Further studies with larger study
samples are necessary due to the limited amount of in-

formation regarding vertebral fractures in axial PsA pa-
tients.

In our study, vertebral deformities were predomi-
nantly localized to the same regions of the spine as in
typical osteoporotic fractures, namely in the mid- and
lower thoracic spine. This outcome indicated to the
role and involvement of osteoporosis in the fractures of
these patients. Van der Weijden et al. found that verte-
bral fractures in patients with PsA were mostly localized
to the same vertebral regions38. In recent studies factors
associated with vertebral deformity were assessed.
Weij den et al. noted that the patients with vertebral
fractures were generally older males, and the ESR, CRP
and Bath Ankylosing Spondylitis Metrology Index
(BASMI) levels of these patients were higher than the
levels observed in patients without fractures however
this difference was not statistically significant (38). Pe-
dreira et al. described that the main cause of low-ener-
gy fractures among PsA patients was repeated falls and
long disease duration39. Ghozlani et al. determined that
the factors which had the greatest effect on the occur-
rence of vertebral deformities in patients with AS was
the disease duration and the severity of the damage in-
flicted to the vertebra41. We found that the duration of
MS, tender JC, DAS28-ESR and serum vitamin D 
levels of our PsA patients with fractures were signifi-
cantly higher than the levels observed among PsA 
patients without fractures. In addition; there was no
significant difference between PsA patients with and
without fractures with regards to the quality of life, as
evaluated by the PsAQoL. The hi gher levels of vitamin
D in the patients with vertebral deformities could 
be associated with the previous vitamin D replacement
therapy considering their risk factors in regular follow-
-up.

Due to the risk of post-steroid psoriasis flare and
other possible adverse effects; generally systemic cor-
ticosteroids are not recommended for the treatment of
psoriasis, and advised only for specific cases that do
not require chronic use42. Nijs et al. (43) reported that
CS use in RA patients led to a higher risk of symp-
tomatic fractures and vertebral deformities. In a study
about the rate of vertebral deformities with RA patients
and healthy controls, although higher rate of deformi-
ties were observed in the group using CS (32.4%) com-
pared to the group not using CS (24.1%), the difference
was not statistically significant44. In current study,
44.2% of PsA patients used CS. However there was no
significant difference between the groups using and not
using CS with respect to demographic and clinical pa-
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rameters, the multiple logistic regression analysis indi-
cated that the single variable with the greatest effect on
the occurrence of vertebral deformities was steroid use.

The results of our study have demonstrated that
compared to the controls, vitamin D levels were lower
among our PsA patients. Physical pain and disability
were the two most significant factors that affecting our
patients’ quality of life. It was also determined that ver-
tebral deformities and vitamin D levels had no signifi-
cant effect on the quality of life of PsA patients.
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